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it tlir fronl of each side portion of s:iid casing, 
rnt'wncd member comprising extensible sections 
[or holding said sections in proper position to 

fc*ht of said device and fireplace. 
rijewed, 11 

,,968. Calcining Apparatus. 

Appareil à calciner. 

.Who. l'iiiversity City, Missouri, U.S.A., 19th 
3ber, 1946. Filed 12th January, 1945. Serial 
BX6. 
I—Calcining apparatus comprising a vertical 
> firing n cans in said shaft, a gas take-off above 

una::.-, -aid firing means determining sub
til lower end of a dissociation zone and the gas 
mag positioned substantially near or below the 
of said dissociation zone, a finishing zone below 
lion zone, means for recirculating gases from 

and back into the dissociation zone by way 
means and above the finishing zone, means 

ïnng air with said gases, said air passing in 
3*c relation to said take-off and being suffi-
cl it and to preserve it but insufficient for com
é d o n in the firing means, and means for 

into the shaft from below said firing means 
*<1 fur complete combustion in the shaft but 

above of said firing means. 
=15 apparatus comprising a vertical shaft, a 

wall across said shaft having upper and lower 
•Hfs serially connected, a gas take-off above said 

tlir top ni said bridge determining the lower 
Association zone and the gas take-off being 

; °o higher than the upper end of said dissocia-
>*u\ passag' s determining a finishing zone, means 

«ling gases from said take-off and back into the 
lone by way of said passages in the firing 

^*a» tor introducing fuel into the upper passage 
when by said bridge fires externally in the 

""^ for introducing air into said lower firing 
'•'••> fuel which it. receives from the upper passage, 

•Mage constituting an internally tired passage 
Products of combustion at a lower point in 

""d shaft being formed as a cooling zone below 
z"nc and having opening means therebelow 

"tnn of air. 

apparatus comprising a shaft having a dis-
_ nn and a finishing zone, a gas fake-off in said 

« " ' " ' t i dioxide located no higher than the top 
j . [•'•ion zone, an e\rernaf-finng passage located 
•„, . ' / '"" ai the bottom of the dissociation zone, 
^ "'"'«ailaiing gases from said take-off into said 

ff, *"• a si rond tiring passage located across said 
„ i"""' firs' firing passage, said second passage 

11 [he bottom of the finishing zone, means 
r * * air into said second passage to make it. 

j ' : " - ' - and m ana for feeding fuel serially through 
M''''ind passages successively, the amount of 

ID ,.x,.( 

I IWtlgo. 
of the requirements for firing from 

" T l t l C . 

" » . a 
» -,f ; 
' ' • r 

apparatus comprising a kiln having a shaft. 
1 filing ml, t for tin' kiln substantially at 

dissociation zone, a connection from said 
1,1 «aid Bring inlet, a COj take-off in the 

K""1 inlet and substantially at or below the 

top of the dissociation zone, a connection from said take
off to the gas producer for feeding COo thereto, a direct 
connection from said take-off to said firing inlet and by-
passing said producer, and means for bleeding air into 
said take-off from the exterior in quantities required by 
the gas producer and sufficient to preserve the take-off but 
insufficient to support complete combustion in the firing 
inlet. 

Claims allowed, 10. 

No. 437,969. Vehicle Track. 

Chenille de véhicule. 

Joseph Armand Bombardier. Valcourt, Quebec. Canada. 
19th November, 1946. Filed 14th May, 1945. Serial 
No. 526,747. 

Claim.—2. An endless belt for a vehicle track comprising 
a series of longitudinal strands, fabric envelope enclosing 
said strands, a rubber body enclosing said envelope and 
strands, said body having apertures formed therethrough. 
a bushing fitted in each aperture, said bushings being 
integral of -aid body, the interior of each bushing being 
adapted to receive a fastening bolt. 

4. An endless belt for a vehicle track comprising a series 
of longitudinal strands arranged in three spaced groups, a 
fabric envelope enclosing said strands, a rubber body 
enclosing said envelope and strands, said body having a 
longitudinal series of apertures therethrough at each of the 
spaces between said groups of strands, a bushing fitted in 
each aperture, said bushings being integral of said body. 
the interior of each bushing being adapted to receive a 
fastening bolt. 

5. An endless belt for a. vehicle track comprising a series 
of longitudinal wire strands, a rubber body enclosing said 
strands, said body having apertures formed therethrough. 
a bushing fitted in each aperture, said bushings being 
intégra] of said body, the interior of each bushing bi-ing 
adapted to •receive a fastening bolt. 

7. An endless belt for a continuous vehicle track com
prising a series of continuous longitudinal strands arranged 
in three spaced groups, a rubber body enclosing said 
strands, said body having a longitudinal series of apertures 
therethrough al each of the spaces between said groups of 
strands, a bushing fitted in each aperture, said bushings 
being integral of said body, the interior of each bushing 
being adapted to receive a fastening bolt. 

Claims allowed. 7. 

No. 4 3 7 , 9 7 0 . Collapsible Tubular Container. 

Recipient tabulaire Jerible. 

Otto Johannes Hiuun. Stoke Park, near Slough. Countv 
of Buckingham, England, 19th November, 1916. Filed 
9th December, 1913. Serial No. 50S.S16. 

Claim.—1. A method of immovably securing the nozzle 
portion to the body portion of a collapsible tubular con
tainer. so that a leak-proof seal is formed between said 
two portions, said body portion being of relatively soft 
metal and .-aid nozzle portion being of a different and 
harder material than that <if the body portion, which com
prises forming said body portion with an inturned shoulder 
which has a central aperture completely through it and 


